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YOUNG PEOPLE
L

bener move along aa soon as we get sides there was sontaln; menacing foe.!:,:; jack Into the pasture. Iour sacks full." about the way the latter came uriitint i i-- ... ...i .... ... - FOOTBALL ADVICE
(fROM WC BROTHER)

They worked furiously and soon toward him. Jim's leas. tst naturally 'wn J.i. i .; ,i;.j ,k.V3ETTING tVEN .Rred they had enough. Jim picked
J J. his sack and struck oft over the
i litld while Art was still knotting his.
i "Hurry ud. Art!" he called, and

'CHT Arc-Jsf- c lie goal-pns-

older Uoy with a scowl, risking up
tris sails. "This place him bein sold
'ir.d it's ours no. I'll :; fill one
rf yriur t from :!. k nnd

" -- v" ".iiy inwarua tne
fence.

"Iley!" sh.iLtcd t:u :rnn?cr. "You
you-i- ,' .Mef. I'll tench you to steal
people's chestnuts!"

fJO.H on. oM scout!" cal'.el xl
Jennings to his lagging w- - R aver i: si?s.

m'v!".; itom lhe lips of his ftou!
pauaua mainent to shoc: feed it. Wo to ts a TTortgair little ior.:i ii P r ror i.vin!" nu, in!: . M.1 we aren't ary

iou oct you win came the re ?0.1 o:T, ro-- i Tin", to know the

hurried himself, anxious lo gel off the
grounds.

He was half way over the fl5ld when
a shout halted him. Ho looked
around snd saw a tall powerful youth
of around fifteen stalking In hi. di-

rection. Jim was no coward, but he
was a alight fellow and younger than
the newcomer by several years: be- -

Tht :s the way f'no you're malting a
itkk, y

Co r it hard ! be ftfsdy tni qdil.
piy. ana tn suanser beSan to v

the. truth."
"I have a pocket fi;;i, tS:in':t.v' said

J!m. "I don't d Fl":.-i-g trc plun-
der to the rlhtft!l coTier."

Ki thut the other h;n! come

Jim was by o- - Bw lhe fence rp(J
he did no! delay alaut T'!;t:,j. un-I-- r

"Hi-re'rr- . nuts!" K.. r.itfl ThAt is !hf way to rwle grcd at ths f?ame.

Fccai!. cr wh.'t you imv pliV. " Pte same
ihe '?! that you'veH'oW up ycur cn. e ipl

Thy my t'mrlr. yo-- j a slow one, i'l prow you

are cot

pd hd irown ui tilfh. yellow ar.d
woS-l- n the s.iluai:. sur.r.ina. Intra

wur ina end million ta'l-- tnan the
boys' hf.ids. a,-.-d me brown ghr?a?s of
mass; wild ftewv'.-i- .btm,'s wt.b,-i-e-

by the early frcet. O'.tciol'plrir rocke
and hollow tr!ppd tba uiiwvy feet
of the trespasser.

"Geel" remarked J'm. 'Td hat to
be chased over Oil ground,

"Palm yeur fears, boy." awld Art
"Nobedy's going to chas in."

Tin tree wa all Art hsfl said It was.
Chs!nut wero scarce and Vetting
scarcer overy ycr.r, but this troo was
loaded. Brown stickling surra cov-
ered the rround. most it ther.s open
and showing the glUtn!:i treasures
within. The boys rot their
sacks and full to work riuhsrlng the
harvst a fast ' Uisy oenld, Home-ho-

bh felt ui.iAsy. Art remarked:
"rvti br iMiitnr hv (or three

eart th-r- i:;.t not tnybotiy
rtoo :("

"St thi tf:ti M Urn;
'Dnoft wir,-- . lryJ Art. "He'd

maybe fial h Wis to., coo was
Wiir dialed.' ,

Th wrinl?! iwrc hsnl'y out of his
ago!h wtwn the vr l:th isrtlc'
Sy a irr cornlag tntm nenrby.

OnifThe HANDY BOYAT HOMElQ??!
BY CHARLES A.KING'. !

STAXC NORMALSCHOQL PLVnOUTtfN.H: fSJ
1 r

i Ar.! I:ctvise wiih lr:ion, don't or paca

W jPanlon. "Here's the plac"
Jln Dale hesitated.

"I dont exactly like to go In vhw;n 'Mo Tresspassing.1 " lis r- -

tnarkij,
"Oh. that sign! la&ghed Art.

"That's an old sign. It's been In
or rears and nobody pays any t;

tentlon to It Tou see. the pelthat own this land don't live here. d
If w dont take those chestnut they'll
fot the ground. Why. I've been
oomtng out here for threo jiars and

ehesttint off that tree!"
suppoee the nuts would Just be

aatd if wo don't cet them," said
J m.

"And walalod, If wo dot" laugheC
Art, gaily, ctlmMng the barb-wir- e

tvnea, "See 7 n..y n ,r.d !n nat or
waist. T6 rather have than in my
wa'se. Como ci. old ncr"

.lm knew Art v a fovi fellowon: vy .".l tistk. tr

)i m nlvtri 10 troaMaat tvutl altriit alivi yi,
"Vvu knew, you o Mtten Int

more thm on ;pe." be said, infl-
owing his I'm.-u- ots fnmd,

!n iv short Urn i.vh bays wr or
the ot&-- :o . tho fow en their
way to the lnr nestni tree, which
stood !n a thin fi!ng of tres skirting
one slda of an eld pasturo whero the

F. i:t fjf(y and st:iv lo :ep up in hrtt place

Wo.k rurl when you work, play brti wb..i yea
dav.

Ani inu'il pet to the toy and yot "1 Rt thfre to

stay. i

Jim saw that he wat. a clem-c- ut

young fellow. But where was Art?
Jim scanned the Held anxlou.-.-! The
stranger, carrying tho bag, begun to
walk away towards tho strip of woods
and Jim was afraid ho nifght run Into
Art. and Art In his usual hjadstrong

ctslrtictt. '
Tl'.oy llR'e.d nfl n:ro! th't air.
"I know," sld Art. a .oW.

way might start something. Ought
he to tell the slranscr abojt Art?
lie hesitated ar.d ahcady the youth'

iliWillKIT" was part way across the field, facing
now to the right, ewsy from the

from the woods up the road a lutll
way. Jim waited for him grimly.

"Well. Art," lie said, as soon rui his
friend was in ear shot. "If anybody
was to havo 'old mo you wers such a
mean cowardly yellow dog. I d hav
punched his t,o. Hot I dont want
you to speale to nalu."

"Aw, say!" cileJ Ait. r sn.prlsa,
"I'm awful sorry, hnt. honestly what
pood could I havo dice by bu'ting In? '

I'd only have lov n;y ten-ps- r and
made things worse than thry wire.1'

"I'm not talking fcnout that." re J

plied Jim. talking sbuut th
n w.y yon sicked that black

ball on the fellow."
"Did what?" cxcblmed Art. "Why.

I didn't1" j

Jim could see Hint ha spoke tl.s
truth, then ho remembered that Art
had noticed that tho rope was weak.
He was happy and held out hfs hand.

"All right." he said. "I hellsvs you,
SluJie." .

They shoo, and Just then about
brought their attention nround to
figure runnlnq; up the road towardt
them. ,

"It's tho owner? Vd Jim, t h
'

kept Art from laid:-- ; to ills heels.
"He's a decent guy," he wild, '

Up ca"io tho stronger carrying
Jl tu's sni.'k.

"Say!" he punicd a he drew nfar. ;

"Ycu ccrtf.lnl." are n plucky kid. and
I'd like to have your n.-.- and girt)
you tnls sack of cheMmits."

"Jim Dal's m." nam," replied Jlinj'
"Hut you Ifcn the ri!'s nnd take thesa

chestnut tree.
Jim strained his eyes for a glimpse

of his friend. Something was moving
in the woods. He fixed his gaze on
that spot expecting to see his friend,
when suddenly a large black form
rushed out from the screen of golden
trees. What was it? Jim otared.
Then the truth dawned ou him. . It
was the built

The animal stoct stoe!,"-sti- ii while
It rolled Its glistening eyes. Then It
seemed to stiffen. So did Jim; ns
there was no mistaking the bull was
looking at tho strange boy. Jim saw
the animal wheel and !ower Us head:
then he gave a shout.

Both stranger and bull turned
around. Jim began to wave and ges-

ture tO'hls new acquaintance, who

c?rfi? c"cigarbox or ctherthin
tsood. Cutout with coping saw.
fivce with carbon paper or
prick uith needlepoint. BuuyBoY

I'LLV-iiOV- " may be made of
'Isar box wood, though three ply
wood is to be preferred as It Is not
so likely to snllt while it is bclnSMMtkM rX ,w &&mM ill

away to dry, though It Is possible to
do all the painting at one time. As-

semble the pieces, smooth the ends of
the wooden pins If they are used In-

stead of the metal split key, and paintworked. The only tools necessary are
Iho co'lng saw, a file and a small
t"lst drill, V4 will do. Best results
will be obtained If pasteboard patterns
are madu; to make these lay a piece
of pasteboard upon a table, place a
Piece of carbon paper upon It, lay the
ikctch of Uully-- 1 'oy upon the carbon
paper and make a trai ing, following
the lines of the sketch carefully; the
carbon paper n.nv be omitted and the
lines pricked through, or made with
a tracing wheel If preferred. Cut
llicsu pieces of pastcbonrd carefully to

tall.
In using the coping saw to cut

nround the lines, follow them closely,
being sure that the lino la left upon
the very edffo of each piece. Tho
holes should be bored in the cars and
the tail before they are sawed, as they
might split If the hole were bored
after sawing thorn to exact sise. Theso
holes uhould be to receive a split
pin or a wooden or cane pin which
must be fitted closely. Bore the holes
of the same size through the larger
pieces, smooth the edges of each piece
with a file or sandpaper, and remove
the burr from all corners and around
the holes.

l'aint nil pieces white on both sides
and lay them away, resting' upon the
corners to prevent marring: tho fresh
paint until they have become thor-
oughly dried. Paint the black spots
on the head, body, legs, enrs and tall,
being sure that they are painted fr

V. SsWwCTW " t,"",! you and l
iVviitTimiH" .isau. klK'" cow w, cn 1 sm''" ih."
'S'llililta ' "? ",""to" """tlon or the

TO,KSSt':S.'5il I"' ,n'' ",,,u!5' Jl! wr.t on

meir ends white where they come
through the outside of the body and
ears. With a fine pointed brush and
smoothly flowing paint make the eye,
lines showing the mouth, the wrinkles
under the Jaw, around the mouth and
upon the legs. Paint similar lines
upon the other side.

If the pins fit closely, but not so
tight that the pieces cannot be moved,
the dog may be made to take many
life-lik- e and amusing positions. If it
Is desired to make a larger dog, draw
squares upon a piece of pasteboard
which will be large enough to make
the dog of the desired size, copy the
lines and locale the holes carefully,
maintaining their relation square by
square, cut tho pasteboard out to con-
form to the lines and Rroceed ns de-

scribed above. '.I1,

seemed too astonished or scared to
move.

One thought hammered through
Jim's mind. "Art did this! This fin-
ishes our friendship. I won't pat up
with such a revengeful cuss."

He rolled under the barb-wir- e, for-
getful of his own danger nnd anxious
to save the other fellow. Going a few
steps he b(gan to prance and moo like
a cow. This had the desired effec.
The bull wheeled again and began
a furious charge nt his new cnemv.
while Jim backed to the fence, ready
to slip on the other sido as soon as
safety demanded It.

The strnnge boy began running as
fast as he could nnd would soon be
safe. Jim rolled under tho fncJ
dusted hlmir off nnd scrambled tnl
th fond Tbere 1a out A ' Artmr

Me lines, lay them upon the wood and
LJ ukA h CrtW. h,.-- , f- - !lrj,,,ns
nARH .FfhtX At- "It ww.nl enw UjcikU. if,

too." And he tcok Art's frnm Ills un-
willing lingers.

The new friend mnd them till tholr
pockets, then with frond fc!njr all
nround they prted, promlslpa: tit :

come and call the nett Saturday after,
noor

"i t:i.'i understand all ttlt ii",w
wowlr ' remarked Art, a ne ia6 Jim j

made ir the ey stating "Toe) ,

nnd h'" scim to be ;als and J.ut 4 i

'ovln"" on be. What's 'fje

Ttf. W.MiAvV' I'VsaVs'ffy V I - .

ninrk armnut them, marking the, holes
accurately. First mark the bodies as
Hip are (he larircst pieces, following
the dotted tines under the. legs and
marking the location of the holes;
thrn 'he hesd. the two hind legs, the

Ukr I' rure." J,Waff Jsw . - -- f ' I -- I J nn I
BP ..r.il Kit mit"

oui'h." Art rpt! "t rii.iis ''d two front lops he two enrs snd th i the rlrnt nnd left sMes. and spt them

& PE TER PELICAN fPyzzLE
mOGHESSIVE WUHUS

The last letter of each word forma

get through with this morning duty,
we sit down on the warm sand, and
wait for mother to come. After a
while, we see her away off over the
water coming ns fast as she can, but
that's not very fast, as she's a slow
flier, and we know that breakfast is
going to be served shortly. This Is
how she feeds us: She first catches

fi junior cook
CUKEHK AN.j l i r. EK

6ANDWK I1I.S
Take one package of cream cheese

(the white).
Chop 2 sweet mango peppers very

fins or put them through the coarse
grinder.

Mix th pepper with the chess
adding

1 tablespoonful of sweet cream to
Biaks a past.

Cut neat siloes of bran bread.
Bproad the slices with the cheese

mixture and cut in two crosuwlse
making triangles.

If th9 sandwiches are to b served
t horn for tea or a party, do not put

a top slice on aa the green and whlto
ef the choose mnkes a very decorative
sandwich. Jf tlmy nro to be used for
a school lunch 2 bIIccs of bread would
bo better, making the usual covered
sndwlch.

I'm aliout us squabby a
B looking baby as you could And,
B unless you found my twin slater.

Hint's sh over yonder dressing.
Wo ar both big, mushy and awk-
ward, with precious few feathers as
yet, but Just wait until we get about
six months old, and have our full
plumage and you will sea as line a
pair of pelicans aa there la In the
State of Florida, But right now, I'll
have to admit that we are anything
but pretty, as baby prettlness goes.

I don't believe people would rave
much over me. If I were all dressed
up In dnlnty white, with a wide blue

as If my body were stuck full of little
blue-blac- k shoe-peg- And then, my
"kin Is not pink and fresh like a
hnhy's should be; and Is old and
wrinkled looking, considering I m Just
two weeks old today, and then too, It
does not m as well as It might. Sly
mother did not forget that it was my
birthday and brought me a beautiful
toy fish on wheels as a present. She
couldn't get but one., so sister didn't
set any. But when I get tired of
mine, and when the wheels come off,
maybe I'll lot her play with it too.
If she's good.

As 8O0n as dnvllrhl .11

the first of tho next. (Three letter
words).

1. A tree.
2. To spoil.
3. An animal.
4. A measure of weight.
6. At the present time.
4. To gain.
7. To acold continuously.
8. A vehicle,
9. Happy.

10. A Japanese coin.sash, and riding In ono of those tifty
dollar wicker one reason
why I'm not nice to look at, la

my feathers nic Just coming
throueh the skin, and make me look

What C&x "zVs flii2 D''l3

DIAMOND
My first ts'ln last.
My second produces honey.
My third does not stay
My fourth Is a glrl'a name.
My fifth Is a vowel

AysWERS
PrtOGHESSlYE VOKnSElm. Mar

Kit. Ton. Kow. Win. Hag. Gig
Gag. Vfii.

DIASlOyD
L

BEE
LEAVE

EVA
E

Tf'IPS!

walce up, ua n,0n,r gwa flapping
off to her fishing, grounds for our
breakfast. While she Is cone, and
sometimes It seems that she Is gone
nn awfully !onsr Ume lslep n1(1 mv.
self waddle down to the water, takea Partial bath, md go through the
motions of oiling our feathers, though
hey are Just breaking out In spots.

e the, measles. But It Is woll to
learn now. Tor when our feathers are
Krown. that is something we must doevery day. as the oil keeps them from
Retting wet. night ,Iown on ollrbacks, at the Jumping off place. Is a
funny Mil,. :,p. (h.lt ooks ,,,.
Iilng like a nne. In fact children call
t the "parson's nose." and by prexs-I"- ?

It wiih our hills, , tmv. drop of
oil UMrs out. and that's where we get
the nil for greasing our feathers. Ifn lot cheap,.,., nnrt , lnre fon.
lenient than haling to go to a garairc
for It. and having to pav the man
money for It hvaldes. That's what
we are doing In the picture oiling
i'iir m.ike-bellcv- feathers. When we

"MMMlMaMIMllasssJsiaSMss(isa(sjtssM

He's lhe cleverest palmer the world ever knew
An'1 lh tlilntrs lie can't pnlnt are mighty fewltPnt the blank pieces together and sec If you can And hlni.)'

ours down as far ss they will go, and as there are two eecs In ph n..r ,.,
a lot of little fish, and swallows them help ourselves Our breakfast Is served

In the shape of very thick soup. and..mil while she ,s (Whins, and ih ti,,,
oil my! It's good! When we have;it takes her to fly home, lhy are be-

ing partly dkisted and when she gets
here they are soft nnd hist UkA

brings. A funny thing about pelican 1

children, is that their faces look aa
old and solemn as their parent's, and !

no matter how much fun they may be- j

having, when a crowd are playing, no j

one could tell It from their counts-- 1
nances, as they look ns serious and'
dignified as their mothers and fathers,
and they look like so many Xelliard
funeral directors.

can figure out how many little pelican
children we hav. to play with. Andhow their mothers can tell which aretheirs, is more than I can understandas they all look exactly alike, and they
all make the same kind of a squawking
noise. But each, mother knows her
own. and ne-e- r makes the mistake of
glilng the wrong ones the food she

like them. So she onena hr km
wide as she ran stretch It, and we run

iNW. mr i. r i. f'f -- I'll: w 4 I -

. .MliKlt

eaten all there Is to eat, she leavea u,
and Haps away to where the fish live,
as she hasn't had her own breakfast
yet.

Then we take a nap until she comes
back with lunch, which la usually

about 10 o'clock. ' When we get old
and can take stronger food, ah brings
us fish that have never been swallow-
ed, but are rli;lit fresh out of the
water. Don't know whether you no-

ticed it or not. but she has a curiouj
pouch under her bill, tnat looks like a
oig. dotiblo-chi- or a shopping bag.
like ladies carry. When sha catches a
tish, she doesn't swallow it right away.

NOVEMBER
HE first faint frost is in the air

And makes it jolly cold.
Hie flowers hirl," thoir tUiriv hearts

t'vK. " .1"tvi -, .v tj, r

la. 1SU. John Bright
17.17:5. Louis .Will of Franc
IS. 1810. Afa Gray, botunlst
19.1770. Thorwaldscn
29. 1752. Thomua Cha'tcrton
:i. 170.- - Edmund. Lord

.Wsr , :."-- "v ...XV. rf .... x n."

1. 757.

I. 755.

J. i; m.

4, i;s7

!.;:
7. liiS7.
5. I '.oi.
s. k:i.

but drops it In her bag, and when It It
full, she tiles to her favorite picnic

faiieva, sculptor
Mane Antoinette
VVilham t'ulleii lir ant
I iliuund Keati
lians poet
James isrrgory, Inventor
vVm Stlckeley, aiuiguarlaii
l'.'(!n.n-- I'ocock, scholar
M.uk AkensKle. poet

luns Kdward VII of Eng.

I'rederuk 8hlller
lr. J. Aliorvoinbre. author
Joseph llopkinson. author

of "Hail Columbia"
liohei t Louis Stevenson
S,r Charles l.yell. geologist
Sir William llerschel

Beneath the hardening mould.'

The pines and firs lift up their headi
W here leafless trees abound, 1

And chipmunks seelcing winter homes
Run lightly o'er the ground. j

The banks beside the little brook
Are empty now, and bare,

And signs of coming winter
Are noticed everywhere. I'

The empty nests in tree top
The bonfir?1! rrarklina cJieef

1753. 1'rcf. Dugiild Stewart,
metaphysician

-- 3.1610. John Wallis, mathematician
:'4, 1S15. , Grace Darling
:5. W37. Andrew Carnogle

1594. Sir James Ware, antiquary
27. 1S03. Fanny Kemble
2S.17C5. CapL George William Man- -

ly, Inventor
19. 1S72. Louisa M. Alcott
30, 1329. Rubinstein, composer

W INTKR CI.OTHLS.
rvtoth-r- . l.nifihL-i(- to hrr I'tlte boys and girU wi!i my,

3CX')N making oit die's ihncni.,j en a leiy clil! '..')

C- tou think I trie! just now, out in the Kc!rr tnete?
lick Fm w'th t'," in his V.k uii.l snotvli.ikcs in hi: s.iu
Oi.r frinJ, (kc Sl'iiwj .md tlie Hiiniis a;! Iul. 'ri Un-- y ftat'lt aitoJ aiW putked tlie-- j iur,-.no-

; Uuns until ani'i'r.rr vcvi

n:yve ail "pvt rt tirir 'riiclv t r :'s, ; orryo.-.- e UimiM Jo,
And to uiu't iid ficii.;r an-- J (hci: tittle siddict, U."

grounds, and eats them one at a time.
She says she enjoys them more that
way, than gulplnj each one down as
fast as they are caught. Our home j

is on a sandy island, with no trees on
It at alt, and the only green tnlngs are j

a few atunted scrub palmettos, and a
mangrove bush now and then. A

good part of the Island Is covered with
nests Just like ours, and there must be j

hundreds and hundreds of them. And '

10. !."!.
u. i;si.
12. K7i).

13. IS50.
1 I, 1797.

ii. i;ss. Thbe sights in Grandma's kitchef)t

All tell that winter', here, .
.4 natter fo Cut-Ou- t Puz;lt


